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inl organîzing, on New Year's Day, a new Division at Scott's' BRONTE DIVISION.

Corners, seven miles from Kingston. Brother Scott, Wl. P., Bro- We are glad to hear front C. S. tat on tho 23rd Dcc., a very
ther Leatherland, R. S. of the ncw Division. jsuccessful Teînperance Festival was held fin the new Chapel,

On Tues9day next another D'ivision wilI bc organizcd liere, to lie Bronte, under the auspices of the Bronte Division, to whomn much
called flte Mechanies' Division, înaking the third Division. IL praise is due for their noble aud disintereedcdc. Te
will be curnposed of sterling temperance mnen, viz:. the Indepe n- 1meeting was wcil attended, manv of the Sons from other Dîvi-
dent Divistion, who have determined, wifll great magtianitîily, to 1- iigtzte ogv eat h cain h rcco-operate a'ith the other Diiinas *hywsl fiiiee h sions untngoete10icciatoieocson Teprcs
cause languielîe i iiin, thysieycnied d tue by disutiion. Tihis is a happy resitilt, and sion fromn the Divisiton Room to the chapel, hieaded by a beautiful
will be the rneans of cementing thc brotherhood more closely. brasa band, tîte menîlers beiney ail in thi cr regal a, had an impos-

IVe learn from John Scholeficld, R. S. of tlic Victoria Division, ing cifeet, and cannot fail to have a saluîary influence upon the
Lachute, tjhat il continuces to progress. T,1te population il, that entire locality.
Part of lte counitry is scattered, and are mucit in love w ith their ýlWlen the meceting was contened,*a most deligltful andt dc'r

Ci[s cnsqunîy t1t fredcir aemct plilwrbteous rejast wvas served, wb.chl exliibiied the gottd t:ste or flic
thes osces en toe gieh wy ba ve" Sns" arel no k regadedie for Brneand vicint v, t wlioin we wcrc prirncipally in-

theobsacls bgintegiv wa, ad te 1 Sos" re ow egadeddebtcd frthose beautifîtl ponîtil ealçc anid cakle lîy iliî pouitti with
as, after al, in the righit. 'l'ie Division opened with 19 membcrs, 'aIl elsc that coitld bc iiestred. A fiî r teti, D)r. J. Vaiiorîîîîan was
at te date of the Report, Dec. 30. thirteen imemnbers ilad been called to tlie chair, 1010, 'afer moaking --iuitabie and exjtlanatory ire.

added. No case of discipline haed occurrcd. akasntoiletr 0tt evcsii l'eeîg aiduoA. McDufU, of Oakville, wiio niado a inaui «v aîid energetie speech.
On tie 8th or Dccniber, 1851, we heid a public Temperance Lawycr O 'Riley, of St. Atin's, wiio lîlte lits tredecessors appearcd

Meeting nt Lachute, Col. Barron in the chair Tlhe ineetinz was in lits rcgaiia, ncxt pleaded the cause jf'l'emperaiice in a inasterly
weil sustaincüd and numerously altended, and resulted in Our ob inanner. lie was followrd iîy four lîiglîly estecînteil clergymen,
taiiiing 33 signatures 10 the Temperance Pledire ;the meecting whose eloqiueice, ora tory, aiid argumients based on trîtî, iiniled
at the same line exprcssing an anxious wisti lu have a mneeting o .f mlglittily to sîrengîlicn the cause of Teroperance ini the minds of
a sinuilar nature as soon as convenient. On the '26tit of Decein. 411 present.
ber, 1851, we made a deinonstration in tLe Northt Gorv, along N ucli îralie is dite to our wori lîy fi 1 tit, A. J. M .Kav, and lé)
withi our brethren of thle St. A idret's Division, wliî, îîotwith tiose yotiing gentilemnî ctiinpivn2, Ihi 1 l ait ialisv ide liit, for-
Ptanding tlie severity tif tic day, turned out in considerable num Cttii tribti t iîg st la rgeicY tii11 lc trta iti eut of th lic veiiiig.
bers. 'The meeting xvas hceld in the WVesleyan ('hapel. Several Ilawltcsbury, Jan- 2",lS2-,'caegaiid ofnfo
excellent addrcsscs weie dulivered ;Cul. lldrron ticcnjyiiig the . .. 15 \< i rtfc tî,fo
chair, End giving nauch interest to lte meetinig by soute staîcînienîs eommnicationi of tîme abote (lae, lthaI olîr i cspected friiiid, Mr.
in reference lu the manuf?,ctu re of lipirits in lits early lîfe. ActIhie Farrov is btlli iu the ficlid, lii ls owvî liii giage, '- beatiîig the
close of tue meeting, six individiials gave in thrir naines as ready bushes, anid otîters caiteliiii- the Itiruis.'' 'l'ie iiteiesl in Ilie pîrogress
10 appiy for a charter for the formation of a Division anîd WC of the cause, ini anid arouiid theic iciiiity ini wltiei Ntr. Fa'zrrowv labors
have nu duubt that in a short Lime a sulicient itunber wtll Le uth.
tained. %Vit1î respect lu unr own Division, lucre î.t muech to en ta'eY gaiyi
Courage usi. Our oficers and breîhren have acted togetîitf witlt
tLe greatest harmony aîîd affection, and our nmectitigs liave hi Cil
generally well attcnded, as well as rendereil very iiiteretiig by
discussions on various subjecis connected with the greatl'cleiip. bLtO
rance Reform. %Ve would conclude by praying thaI titis grett!
brotherhood xvhicliitas been raisRed by Providence for li2rh andvrent purposes, înay bie mitre titan ever uîîited in slircaitng tle Acadia College, Nova Scotia.
blIcssdings of T1eniperance amîd brotlîerly love, ever reieittberig IL is litotviit rnost tof toir n adrs tlat, the lZcv. Dr. Craiij',
that our bontd of untion is our anin of power. laie of i'îontreai, rcctved, iast car, a calilu tote Presidetntial

Q(uebec, February 7, 1851 . 1 Cýhair of titis instiution. lie ;icceptil thte itritat ilt, atîd enter-

Sir,-~~~~~~~~~~~~ Myangeayirtasi o nitn îîeprgatto i> eti ulon tîte dutties of' a stationi for wlitlie is ci tîcît tly qîtali-
letter, anîd du luot ohtect lu vour rig/ît of doiii2 st). 1 woiii tut hve fe
liked il in print, as I ait appreitensive il woulîl haive dlonc good- . aciaha gi oiirdtclt îîî fIr 'an
at a ny raie il could do no harm. 10 our readers. VThe iiatigitirai ttddress andtiniroductory Lecture

Thlure neyer was, perhaps, a season when lthe effi-ets or itur
agitation were nmtre apparent that the preset'n. 'Vivre is inuci
encouragement to prosequte our work wîith energy, aîtd at a ineet.
ing held ast evenitog in St. Roc lt's, sueit was titi effict produeed,
ltat altitoueyh il was ketut up for two lîturs anti a Italf, hall lucre

of whiv iiia' rcceived a ro1ty, are wîîi tliy ofi lits tîigli reputatitin.
Ilis v:ews of cdîtealtii arc s tatttiall y souîîmd aou good. Froitm
tic, addreQs we rntîke tue ext r.iet. Ile tut>4 been sjîeaking of tce

benefits of educattoit anîd aulis-

been a disposition to contintue tilI midoighît, and ail lthe spetikers 'Fiiere are two otiier pits lia witicl il wvili!, proper Itu advert.
istood up a second lime, lte audience. I am confident, wouid have Ota is, Ilie importance of /'rvl ics A uiifiaaeîau
remained almiost bo a man (or woman). 'J'tic asseinbly dispcrsed tance %vith at'y suý)tîjct iti' c asîlv aitîl rpuicýkly acquired, and
wilh dtfllculty at j(0 ,clock. The piedge boîok produced was3 une nay excite lte admtiratiton NVerîits in are ai lto mistakt-
of the " Quebec"' Society's. The meetintg s'as a - Soiua' meut. ap1 tcaraîtccs fuir reiliiies, and ijre tittiefore iii qîialft.i t lia frin a
ing. The Chairnian uîîd ill tLe speakers art. meinhers îuf Gotîgît jîîdgmnt ; bot goîtd scoriiîis the restilt of patient assiduitv'.
Divisiotn ; and sorte ten or twelve flames were added tu tîte pledgc 'l'lie students of Actidia Colluge, it U4 eîîitiuleo v yiopcd. wi:ll
book at the close. carefuily avtiti Ilte dantger mto witicl t Lose are iiaitle tu fali, wvho,

tîtid pblicTemeraîce eetng o Gogh n ltaeir desire tii learti cvery thlittg, lea' t nîîtling xvell. 'lie
Next Thursday tLe thr ulcTmeac etn fGuhcombination tif prifcieney iii classies snd matîtemtties, wlîh

'Division wilI bc held, and there is promise of gîtod. The Rev.
D. Marsh, (Baptist>, wtio bas been lalely lecturinLy withî nucl gencral knowieîige is nil"cstly desiraithe, thnoughl difficuit bo bc

effCt n sienifi sujecs, nde th ditinuised atrnag ofattained ;but if, for w'at of tittte, or oit any otimer accounit, IL
effet n s~enîfi suîjeîsuner Le istîtgisbd ptroageofcannot be fuiiy aecîmred, il wvill obviously be tue dury of tîte pro-

Hi@ Excellency the Govemnor Geiaeral anîd family, uvili be pirescrnt fessors s0 tu direct the studies tif thuo5e whio are p!aced under
for tits eveîting. He la an old and îried friend of our cause, and their enare, that tLe repulatitîn of tLe Institution may be susîained,
ever ready to heip il forward. and the value of the degrees couferred in no respect deterioraled.

WVe hope for aL good harvest from ail fureigrt ranke 10 ours be- The second point 10 whiclh 1 ask attention is the importance Of'
fore tue wifller caimpaign clo.es.-Yours lever truly, 'religious influence, pervitding lthe whole course of study, and

PhIILo. sanctifying, so 10 speak, ail lthe arrar.gcments. This College id
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